service retir...nt benefits until the first day of the
next 110nth •
I understand that prior to the 1983 legislation,
fi.ref"iqhtera -r• able to retire durinq the .onth and
receive pro rata credit for the portion of that 110ntb
after retJr~nt. The 1983 legislation eliainatea this
pro rata credit because the firefighters can no longer
elect a retire.ent day other than the first day of the
.onth.
'l'HEREP'OU, IT IS MY OPIRIOlh
Under section 19-13-701 (2) , MCA, the retireJDeot
date for a firefiqhter retiring from active service
ia the first day of the 110nth follovinq his last
day of lllelllberahip ser 1 ice.
On that day, and not
beforer his eervice retire~~~ent benefits become
payable ,
Very truly yours,
MLXE GREELY

Attorney General
OPINION NO . 60
CLERK AND RECORDER - Duty of county clerlc and recorder
to file continuation stat ementr
CONTI'NUATION STATEMENT - Duty of county clerk and
recorder to filer
CONTINUAT~ON
STATEMENT - Extension
of
financing
statement 's effectiveness;
COUNTIES - Duty of clerk
and
recorder
to
file
continuation statement:
FINANCING STATEMENT - E~fect of continuation statement:
SECURED TRANSACTIONS - Duty of county clerk and recorder
to file continuation statement;
SECURED
TRANSACTIONS - Extension
of
financing
statement's effectiveness;
MONTANA CODB ANNOTATED - Section 30-9-403;
OPINIONS OP THE ATTORNEY GENERAL - 38 Op. Att'y Gen. No.
114 11980).
becomes
A valid
continuation
statement
effective upon the conclusion of the five-year
initial period during which a financi.Jq
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statement is effective or upon the conclusion
of any previous five-year extension of t hat
in1 tial period.
2.

To be valid, continuation statements must be
filed during the six-month period preceding
conclusion of the initial five-year financing
statement period or any extension thereof.

3.

County clerk and recorders are not required to
accept for filing continuation statements
tendered other than during the six-month
period preceding conclusion of the initial
five-year financing statement period or any
extension thereof.
30 July 1984

Harold F . Hanser
Yellowstone County Attorney
Yellowstone County Courthouse
Billings MT 5910 1
Dear Mr. Hanser:
You have requested my opinion concerning three questions
which l have stated as follows:
1.

When does the five-year extension period
provided undr~ section 30-9- 403(3), MCA,
become effecti ve if a valid continuation
statement has been filed?

2.

Is a continuation statement valid i f it
is filed more than six months before the
end of the five-year period specified in
section 30-9-403(2), MCA, or the end of a
five - year extension period?

3.

May a county clerk and recorder refuse to
accept a continuation statement not
tendered during the six months before the
end of t he five-year period speci fied in
section 30- 9-403(2), MCA, or the end of a
five-year extension period?
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Your questions must be
section 30-9-403(3), MCA.

an.wered

with

reference

to

Section 30-9-403 (2), MCA, provides that, CJenerally, a
financing statement is valid for five years after fi~inCJ
and that its effectiveness then lapses unle ss a
continuation statement is filed.
Section ~ 0 -9-403 (3) ,
MCA, then states in part:
A continuation 1n:atement may be filed by the
secured party within 6 months prior to the
expiration of the 5-year period specified in
(section 30-9-403(2)) ••••
Upon timely filinCJ
of
the
continuation
statement,
the
effectiveness of the original statement is
continued for 5 years after t .h e last date to
which the filing was effective, whereupon it
lapses in the same manner as provid~d in
(section
30- 9-403(2))
unless
another
c ontinuation statement is filed prior to such
lapse. Succeedinq continuation statements may
be filed in the same manner to conti nue the
effectiveness of the original statement .•..
A literal readinq of section 30-9-403(3), MCA, clearly
indicates that the five-ye ar extension period e ffected
by a valid continuation statement commences to run upon
conclusion of the initial fi ve-year financing statement
period and any previous five-year extension period.
Conversely, extension perio ds do n.>t commence on the
date a continuation statement is filed .
Cour t s and
attorneys general construing similar provis ions o f the
Uniform
Commercial
Code
in
o ther
sta tes
have
consistently adop ted this inte rpretation.
See In re
Davison, 29 B. R. 987, 989, 36 U.C. C. Rep. serv.7l''r,
719-20 (Bankr. W.O. Mo . 1983 ): Chrysler Credit Corp. v.
United States, 24 U.C.C. Rep. Serv. 794, 796 (E.D. Va.
1978); ~ Att'y Gen., 13 U. C.C. Rep. Serv. 971, 972
(Mich. ~3); ~ Att'y Gen. , 14 U.C . C. Rep. Serv. 860,
863 (Ohio 1974r: ~ tt l 1 y Gen., 22 u.c.c. Rep. Serv.
266, 267-68 (N . C. ~ 7 .
The-Hlchiqan Attorney General
has thus stated that:
(I)n plain language the Leqislature has
man i fested its intent that upon filing o f a
continuation statement the effectiveness of
the f inancing statement is continued for f ive
years after the last date to whi ch the filinq
was effective and not the date of the filinq
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of tbe continuation statement.
Upon t:!Lmely
filing ot auoceed!ng continuation at:at•~sn~ s,
tbe effectiveness of the original fin1tllci.,g
atatement ie continued tor a period of five
years fro111 the e~ ·-ration of the orl1Jinal
financing atatement and for five- year pel~ioda
there fter.
13

o.c.c.

Rep. serv. at 972.

A literal reading of section 30•9•403 (3), MCA, alBo
compels the conclusion that, to be efftitctive, a
cont1.nuation statement must be
filed during the
six-month period preceding termination of tbe1 oriCJina1
five-year financing statement period or any five•yaar
extension of that original period. Any other lreading of
section 30•9•403(3), MCA, renders ~e aix-mond1 period a
mere surplusage--a resu1t inconsistent with accepted
rules of statutory construction . In re Wilson"s Estate,
102 Mont. 178, 193, 56 P. 2d H3, 7!6 TI9 36); Cciiitlnental
Oil Co. v . Board 2£. Labor Appeal&, 178 Mont:- 143, 151,
582 P.2d 1236, 1241 (l9'/8) .
ACJ1t1n , other attorneys
qeneral considt>'ring this issue have similarly c:oncluded.
Q2_,_ Att' y Gen., 12 o.c.c. Rep. Serv. 1251, 1.252 (Iowa
1973)r Q2_,_ ""Att'y Gen., 14 O.C.C. Rep. Serv. at: 863' ~
Att'y Gen., 22 u.c:c:" Rep. Serv. at 267. Cont5equent!y,"
any contfnuation statement tiled outside the six-month
period does
not extend the effectiveness of the
financing statement.

Last, county clerk and recorders are not required to
accept for filing continuation statement!i ou.t side tl .e
six- month period specified in section 30- 9-40ll (3), MCA.
See 2E.;._ Att'y Gen ., 14 U.C.C. Rep. Serv. at 863; Q2_,_
xtt·~ Gen.,
Rep . serv. at 268 .
Any otlier
cone u "!Oil would obligate county clerk and re<lorders to
enqaqe i n meaningless acts.
Cf. 38 Op. Att'y Gen.
No. 114 (1980) (cla.clc and recorder has no dut:y to file
"common law• lien).

n-u:c.c.

THEREFORE , IT IS MY OPINION:
1.

A
valid
continuation
statement
becomes
effective upon the conclusion of the five-year
initial period during which a
finanoing
stat~nt is effective or \lpon the c~onc.lusion
of any previous five-year extensios~ of that
initial period .
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2.

To be val.id , c:ontinution atat~nts JDuat be
filed c!ur~nq the aix-.ontb period preceding
concluaion of the init~al five-year financing
atatement period or any extension thereof.

J.

County clerk and rec rdera are not required to
accept for filing continuation statements
tendered other than during the aix-montl1
period preceding conclusion of the initial
five-year fipancing stateJ~~ent period or any
exten~ion thereof.

Very truly yours,
HIKE GREELY

Attorney Gr neral
VOLUME NO. 40

OPINION NO, 61

COUNTY OPPICERS AND EMPLOYEES - Vacation accrual rate
for county employees under section 2-18-612, HCA1
EMPLOYEES ,
PUBLIC
State and local governJDe nt
employees' vacation accrual rate;
EMPLOYEES, PUBLIC - State employees' longevity allowance
accrual rate;
BOORS OP WORJ( - One year of service under sections
2-18-304 and 2-18-612, MCA, equals 2,080 hours ;
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED- Sections 2-18-101(7), 2-18-303,
2-18- 304, 2- 18- 306,
2-18-617 , 2-18-618;

2-18-601(2),

2-18- 611,

2-18- 612,

OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL - 39 Op. \ tt ' y Gen. No.
78 (1982) •

HELD: 1.

Under section 2-18-304, MCA, a state employee
must be in a pay status for 2, 080 hours in
order to be c redited with a year of service
for longevity accrual purposes.

2.

Onder section 2-18- 612, MCJI , a public employee
must be in a pay status for 2, 080 hours in
order to be credited with a year of employment
for vacation accrual purposes.
31 July 1984

2.tS

